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... Diver Sleeps Leave for
Eshrated Coves of Dela- -

W ware Bay

,;G HAULS EXPECTED

' .. crater flotilla of the Bensen
Ot Maurice

"Ml Tand ether of the little
Wr. .),( New Jersey

ft Xd com of DclftWflre

Bar. ... ihi. oinedltlen will

vT,hfl"Cr win virtually all the

WT AUbeugh similar expeditions
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' these en tables int.'Mumerc, Washington

!Wi Norfolk. f the eygter flMt(
welihed anchor, because a

fl7' J if. .loon owners were In- -

rat

"J9?? one day's flshlns fel- -
?hrce days' layoff mere or

J.VMe. The reason e( the
Wtepjaet men Mrl.
hrelesurne of markets
Gertie helldayi.

fiuteeasfw Season seen
. .ii .i. Ihn rnrlc fllim- -

L'SKawrwaa;
have made dur-Wwit- ef

hsioePKccpcr thp

SffiVtoBete (plentiful and
Sffitapolntef meat than In any

'"' 1. Ihr h hPftti an
J&hnatten of excite-2- 8

fall the villages along the
BinriW. All Of tllC Sleeps imvu raiiic
5 of their summer eunrtcrs In the
menu aad creeks and have anchored
hit bffend the two front railroad

that lank he Maurice niver
la "a ceur&e.iuu i., k Inrrl nt irnrK

TMir crews ime "" - "
.MX and painting and prev s,en Ing

ft?' "?. te he little drydeck juat
wend the wharf.

ThC prosperous bwimjii mm. ji
iloeps upon the river. These are

Slipped mostly with powerful oil
BOtnti. With propeller and sail come
of tlem are capable of fifteen knots an
karV They cost from $S000 te $12,000.

Get Sleeps Ready
There has also been n great bustle

B the n blncksmitn sneps
llBDieach Side or tlie river, wucre new
fadies and anchor chains arc being
TOeiht and old ones repaired.

Until yesterday a few sleeps had been
BiUni daily cruises te the boy, rc- -

kH In hn nflprnnnn with sizable
cttches of "Cape May SalU." These
NnlTes 01 interior size ami succuieucu
Biy be caurtt at any time and in all
Hlt,lis Snvd Ktr n (ax? nmnlt flRllpr- -

BH, they are pretty much neglected
Cunnj tne regular oyster nennuii.

wlirree at Maurice Itiver is about fifty
(Uiotes a uay, ineugn uurini? wciuucr
aid November, the height of the sea- -
aaa I, Van i. n In nnnnltf llllintl nflWW, li una iuu iw huh ij i"'i.ij -
leads. Today's t.hipraents. It is estl- -

--Jlwted, however, will be somewhat less
?Qi& ten.

Geerge Bailey, the township cen-lUh- le

ind eel fisher, who hns made but
tae irrtst since assuming ejee, twelve
Jrtn ige, has polished up his star aa
I taming te poachers.

SH0TT0WERCLOSES

Recreation for Children Occupied
Time In Making Useful Articles
Shet Tewrr HiwrrnUnn Cttnttr. Vrnn

isd (flrnenfj-- tl rnntc lnc-- lig
iQHirnPP EMKnn (rtrlnt i- 'W tVUUJ i IUIUIV1 J
MBBtacIng fall and winter activities

be esnieu et arncies mnue ny tne
beji and girls during the tuuimcr

onus.

Ipttt from three te tour hours daily
Wllnj various kinds of nrtirles. Each
ieNA Kfifirm u'Utnfn. I,n .,.!... mi..

iM. under the direction of Miss Mnry
Oan.ee and Miss Anna Tllll, worked

urjsiy with reed and raffia, making
Slit i! P1(,,"re frames, het plates,

nnuirs ami .slmllnr pieces.
Ifie DOTS WCm mnrn .'.. I ..,.,...! I..
Ptrj,and, directed by I. Anten, thev
eenetructcd toy nirplnnes. toy ships.

"ietu, lanic-- lamps, mntch-he- x
end many useful article?.

BIBLE READER IS ARRESTED
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. DIES FROM AUTO INJURIES
qw

Driver, Held for Manslaughter. 8aye
He Could Net Avoid Accident

Edward Brown, of 6627 Broemnll
street, died last night In the Medice
Cbl Hospital as n result of Injuries
received in the afternoon, when he was
struck by n motorcar at Sixteenth and
Filbert strecta.

Charles Nailer, of 15242 Morien ave-
nue, who drevo the car, was arrested en
n charge of nssault, which, when Mr.
Brown died, was changed te one of
manslaughter. He sold Mr. Brown ran
across the street in front of his car and
that lie was unable te avoid striking
hi in.
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Tvnng mntetM ewwutufl- -.
eiu niatcie itmvcrr sehs--Heldt it eifr te Slean's Llnl-mt- nt

. Pn4rtt without tub.6Mi brlnfiqulckeomrert tesllafflieted parts.
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The Heuse that Heppe built
Downtown 1 1 1 7-- 1 1 19 Cheatnut Street

Perhaps yen were net fortu-
nate enough in your youth te be
offered an opportunity of learn-
ing te play a piano. If se you
de net have to forego the
pleasure of entertaining' your-
self en the piano. The world's
greatest pianists will play your
favorite selections whenever you
say the word on the

DUO-AR- T

Pianola-Piano- s

Paderewski, Heffman, Bauer,
Gabrilewitsch, Cortet, Oanx and
many ethers make records ex-
clusively for the Due-Ar- t.

We are fortunate in being the
Philadelphia agents for this
famous instrument. It is made
in only six pianos all en sale at
Heppe's namely

Steinway

Weber
Steck

Wheelock

Stroud
Aeolian

Prices
from

$795
TV are alto agent) for the Xituen A

Hamlin and Henry r. Ulller OranA
I'lanei,

am
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Greater
726Atch St.
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High in quality
right in price

fg- -
DANISH BOND
out or tot Lim or turn WAn.AiiD dahim

t7AP a sheet of Danish Bend between
O your fingers. It has the crackle of true
inallty. Nete Its strength, its texture--bat

parchment-lik- e "feel" found only In
high-grad- e writing paper.

Danish Bend Is as geed as dean rags,
pure artesian water, modern methods and
skilled workmanship can make It

Ask your printer te estimate en Danish
Bend for your next letter-head- s. The price

for such distinctiveness and character-w-ill
surprise you pleasantly.

DANISH LBOOBR
DANISH UNBN

COVER
DANISH INDEX

tfeufs tuff Ml of JfertsMr County bv tht
B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY;

Housatenlc. Massachusetts

Founded In 1865

BeUby
GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY

IS 5. Oth St, Philadelphia

Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

Uptown 6th and Thompson Streets
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Who new makes reeerda only for
the Du6-A- rt and the Vietrela.

I5DGERPHI

BRISTOL
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ploys a NOCTURNE among the

New September Victer Records
at Heppe's Te-da- y

Come te Heppe's and hear the new Victer
Records. We have large comfortable booths,
home-lik- e surroundings and trained sales-
men te advise you. If you are unable to
merely telephone or write us. Records are
sent te any part of the country. We pay
the transportation charges.

Victrelas $25 up
A small down payment will tcnray STTle Vietrela threuah the Hcddb

Rental Plae, aed payments
low at BOc weekly will seen pay

the balance. Call, phone or write for
mil parucuieri.

Heme-Comin- g Furniture Sale
Welcome home after your vacation! We have real values
that will make your return a happy one. Don't delay.
Come in at once. Look at this set

gpaiiiiiiiiiiriiitti

Watch veur aualitv. We de net 1 TRUTHFUL
sell gum for walnut. When Levy 1 ADVERTISING

1 We Sell Whatsays it's walnut, you can restj :. ..i . S We Advertise!aoeurcu it, e wauiui. KlIllIMllimmilllinilllllllillllBllilciEiliiiiiiiiiffliisiJ;

Genuine Walnut 4 piece Bedroom Suit $
Full-siz- e Bew-En- d Bed, Semi-Vanit- y Dresser, large Dreeser and

Chifferette. Complete 4 pieces, value $250.00 ,

ESTABLISHED 1883

DANISH KASHMIR

call,

Payment

139
iFVYste

.00

43N.8thSt
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER:
Store Open To-morr- ow Closed All

Day Monday, Labor Day
Pantie Dresses

Fer Girls of S te Years

Special at 85c
Play Freda that youngsters

wear the year areum
win lay a
price, for they are
neat jiuie plaid

a vrtj yai

6

in
d.

... " C

at this
sees of

tnmmed with white piping, or
muslin

with Beth styles
with te match. Price

86c.
tWrS Floer, Wtt

I
n

Mothers

arinnthams

unbleached trimmed
cretonne.

bloomers

A Smart
Example of

Women's New
Tailored Suits

$30.00
Developed in tinseltene and

showing the grace of the
longer, straighter coats which
fashion has decreed for
autumn. This model has a
detachable belt. In Oxford,
gray, navy blue and brown.

Beautifully Tailored
Trieetine Suits, $35
On semi-fittin- g: lines and

finished with tailored folds of
the material. Navy blue,
black and brown, $36.00.
Others en straight or semi-fittin- g

lines, in various styles,
$37.60.

Scend Floer. Ontr

VWlW raiFrWfv;

women

of

NATURAL
COATS, 40-in- models; some

large raccoon shawl cellar
cuff 3 $115.00 te $135.00.

MARMOT
COATS, full-furre- lustrous
skins; trimmed and

models $85.00 te
$165.00.

RUSSIAN PONY COATS,
40 long; handsomely
trimmed skunk $125.00 te
$165.00.

AMERICAN OPOSSSUM
COATS, natural 40-in- ch

models, beautifully
$142.50 te $165.00.

The
Shirt Stere of
Critical Men

Stocks are greatest, vari-
eties are
thereby insuring the satisfac-
tory meeting of require-
ment fabric, pattern
and price. Popular
new

$1.25 Fancy Shirts
fine count shirtings.

$1.36 Shirts of fancy
weven-strip- o madras.

$1.65 Fancy
of madras,
neckbands. - white
Shirts neckbands
or cellar attached.

te
$2.0p Fancy laundered

Neglige Shirts plain
starched cuffs.'

Kait Bter.,

fsTOfm? ,'.fvfiWwW(7

And Now Thrifty Housekeepers
May Choose China, Glassware

and Housekeeping Helps, at
Savings of 20 te 33 per Cent
The Semi-Annu- al Sale of China, Glasswares and Heusefurnishings first

economy event to be held in handsome and spacious new quarters en Fourth
Floer began this morning with values that furnish an irresistible inducement

early visit. Great, comprehensive stocks of wares of beauty things of utility,
are conveniently arranged easy inspection amid surroundings that will delight
every woman. The savings are extraordinary affect thousands of much-wante- d

items
Dinnerware Kitchen Utensils
Glassware Pantry Supplies
Fancy China Cleaning Helps

Prices are lower in this Sale than many years. can only mention a few
of outstanding attractions. There are hundreds of others

China Dinner Sets, pieces $12.50, $17.50, $19.50, $20.50
Handsome designs be matched from open stock whenever you te add te the

number of pieces. Wonderful values you will agree.
American Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3.75 te $35.75

A great variety of decorated porcelain, from a 32-pie- Set at $3.75 te sets of 107 pieces at
$35.75.

Rich Cut Glass Pieces the Sale
A great collection of Cut Glass in this Sale, at suvings of one-fift- h te one-thir- d.

Aluminum Cooking Utensils 75c, 85c and 95c
Many kinds of the most-wante- d Kitchen Utensils in these three price-group- s, at savings

averaging about one-thir- d.

Northland .Refrigerators at $18.50, $23.50 and $28.50
Three convenient family-siz- e Refrigerators of this well-know- n make, one at much less

than the regular price during this Sale.
Tin and Weeden Wares at Prices

A great collection of Tin and Weeden Articles come in se handy in well-regulat-

kitchen, are in the at prices much below the usual. ?- -- straw-brid- cie'thier nr

The Way Furs are Selling
in This Sale is Proof of
Their Fashion Importance
as Well as the Very Best

Commendation of Our Values
Frem the first day of the Sale, all our preconceived ideas of the fashion importance of Furs

and unusual prominence this season were verified emphatically. are the pronounced
fashion feature of the season, and when a becoming fashion and the right values meet, there is a
combination few can resist.

These Fur Coats and Neck Furs at
a Saving 15 te 30 per Cent, are

a Worthy Investment for Any Weman
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NATURAL MINK SCARFS.
single Animal Scarfs and

matched two-ski- n effects, trim-
med with heads and tails $15
te $75.00.

PATAGONIA N FOX
SCARFS, brown, black, taupe
and kit, trimmed with head and
brush tail $10.75 te $22.50.

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL
SCARFS, full-furre- d nntural
clear gray pelts, made in one-ski- n

and two-ski- n animal ef-
fects, trimmed with heads and
tails $9.00 te $22.50.

fe StrawbrlcluB ilelhlcr- -

ten I I?

as can Values

NATURAL STONE MAR-
TEN SCARFS, choker model
trimmed with head and tail
$29.50 te $55.00.

NATURAL STONE MAR-
TEN SCARFS, two evenly
matched skins, elaborately trim-
med with heads and tails
$57.50 te $85.00.

NATURAL FITCH SCARFS
in animal choker and two-ski- n

etrects $7.50 te $15.00.

AMERICAN OPOSSUM
SCARFS, in choker Scarfs and
two-ski- n animal effects, trim-
med with heads and tails $4.75
te $13.75.

Second Floer, Filbert Streft and Centre
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Intermediate
Girls' Coats

Frem $15.00 te $45.00
Practical, geed - looking

Coats for school and college.
Tweeds, diagonal and soft all-wo- ol

cloaking and Belivia.
Made in the easy, better
Raglan-sleev- e styles, double-breaste- d

or single-breaste- d;

also loose circular Coats with
convertible cellars. Seft
brown, green and blue effects.
Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Girls' Dresses Reduced
New $7Ji0 and $10.75
Taffetn, satin and crepe de

chine, in lew-waist- and
straight - belted styles.
Navy blue, brown, henna
cadet blue. Sizes 6 te 12
years.

Sacend Floer, Mark.t BtrMt

A Special Group of
Men's and Yeung Men's

Suits at Half Price
New $17.50 te $25.00

Spring and Summer Suits reduced one-ha- lf because they arem light-colore- d patterns. The Suits are of Alce. Wickham andether geed makesthe styles are excellent and the value is re-
markable m view of the fact that many men newadava preferlighter shades all the year around. See these at $17.50 te $26.00.

The New Wickham Suits for Autumn
are Ready at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00

As1. fnlwiAn

line
and

"" "" u, weu-eresse- d man will thisyuw, D::"u.ru1'"I
wear Autumn. Tailoringfine as be. m--r oirwerioo cietnli Second Floer, East
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